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fnciiana Election Commission (lC 3-8-2A: lC 3-8-2-7) l. u' T .-,c p^^y a,-. t . JY
ringthe.DemocraticorRepublicanpartynominationloanelectedofi 
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/j, -------tF- on.A I

land.nofate;-f tanN00li ,February18,2011.Pleasepintort)?ealJ inbr -"rr: f f i --7t- tures. I/ pocrc"n. f-*' I

DBL CK PC

GENERAL IHFORI'ATION

Aler of"e\ A n An 'o-,\<* the undersigned,

INSTRUCTIONS: This form is used bv an individual ryho is
dedaration of erdidacy must be filed no earlier f ran January
SEE IMPORTAT{T INFORMATION OI{ BACX OF

First Name o' Candidate

certifl, the following :

Middle l'lame o1 Candidate Lasl Name of Candidate

voter of Precincl of the Township ol ,t/" rth , (or of Ward(1) lamaregis lered

ofthe Cig orTouri of l-lqr-,or.oJ County of LaVe , Stale of Indiana.

with v"hich I am affiliated (chedt one box)(2) | request that my name be placed on the official primary ballol of the

TDemocratic Party or the I Republican Party for the office of - , District (it any)

in the (ctrec/r one box)fi'Cit1, ortre D Town of to be voted on at lhe primary election to be held on May 3, 2011.
(3) | undersland that I musi be affiliated wilh the political parly indicaled above 10 be eligible for nomination as a candidate of that party in lhis primary election. I

uncierstand thal my pady affiliation is delermined by vrhich party I voled lor in lhe lasl Indiana primary eleclion in which I voled, or il | have not voled in an Indiana
primary eleclion, by rny own affirmation. I undersland thal if I cannol meel the party affilialion reguirement by eilher of those lesls, I must obtain and lile a certiflcate

from the appropriale county chairman of the parly indicating that I am a member oi this political parly. I meel the reguiremenl io be affiliated with the political party

indicaled because (check ane):

I The most rece'nt primary election in which I voled was the primary held by the party with r4hich lclaim afiiliation,above. --::.."

U t trave never votecj in a primary election, and claim afliliation with the party indicated aoove.

n The county chairman of the counly in which I reside, and of the political party with which I claim atfiliation uUig, ,t'r. 
"r,iffijO 

ma I am a member of the political

part5'. ( have attached a cop1, sf the coun$ chairman's certlfication to lhis form.) ::: i

l:.r 's

(4) | comply with all requirements under lhe laws of the Slate of lndiana to be a candidate for this otlice includirfr:any apSicaFle residency requirgnenl. I am nol: : r"  - ;?r  {
ineligible to be a candidale due lo a criminal conviction that y/ould prohibil me from serving in this ofrice,

rfi

tdldr

RESIDEI,ICY INFORMATION
N CJ\
OCN(5) [4y complete residence address is;

/zt= At"kat^sqs Au.
l l  t

l ianm"n d , tndiana46322
Complete Residence Address Musl Be Inserted

(6) lily mailing address is (iI diflerenl lrom residence address):

City ZIP Code

Indiana
"SAME' if bolh addresses are

CANDIDATE HAME INFORIilT,TIOI{

I requesl thal my name appear on the primary eleclion ballot in the following manner

Alex Rofa. I  A*^,r{  rade
(lnclude any Nicknane andtor Srffix, J. Sr. ll ill lV)

I also request thal my name on my voler registration record be the same as lhe name on this declaration of candidacy, anci thal a copy of this form be forv,rarded 1o the
county v01er regislration ofiice ior any necessary change.
Thecandjdate,snamemUs1GomdyuJiththereqUirementsin|ndianacodess7.|la6a
'A candidate may use a nickname on tte ballol only if lhe nickname is a name by vfiich be candidate is commonly knoym and does not exceed 20 dtaracters.
EX:AMPLE: John R. (Jack) Doe A candidale may not use a litle or degree as a designation or a designaton lhal imdies a litle or degree.

CERTIFICATIOLI
of Candidacy is true and complete, and thal I meet the specific requirements of this office.

Q=,_l5,aolt r2j3_rlsr_!Er
Please complete reverse o{ form J



Flt{AN CE INFOR l*lATlOh'

(7) I have been a candidate {or state or local office irr Indiana in a previous primary election: n Yes J No pheck one)
(lt the answer to this questian is no, sklp pamgnph 8.)

(8) | have filed all reports required by lC 3-9-5-'10 for all previous candidacies: I Yes n hlo (check one)

(9) | am aware of the provisions of lC 3-9 regarding campaign finance and the reporting of contributions ano expenditures. I agree t0
comply with the provisions of lC 3-9.

Signalure Date Signecl (mm/dd/yy) | Telephone lrlumber

(10) (This paragraph applies la e candidate for e local office ii the local office receives compensation of at leasl $5,000 per yeat, or ta a
local office if the local office reeeives compensation o{ less than $5,0A0 bLn the candidate raises or spends more than $500.) | have filed
a campaign finance statement of organization for ml,principal candidate's commiitee with the Indiana Election Division, the appropriate
county election boarci, or both OR I am aware that I may be requireci to file the campaign finance statemenl of organization not later than
noon, seven (7) days afler the final date to file this cieclaration of candidacl,. RQBERT LENDT

srArE oF 
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couNryoF t-P""K'(

l{otary Public or Other Oificial Administering Oath

Notary Pu D | | 0, tl................fi m 0r I no I an a
CoitmtY of Lafe

My Comimission frpires APr. 3, 2013)
\  ce.

)

subscribeci anci sworn to before me this / I 
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ouy ot I f ,::;-/rot ;?'1 ,2011.
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1141, Commission expires @Nies o,nly to llolary Public): 

;'' .:, ' ,' / ., -

County of Resicjence' L-z*:2, i-"-, ' /

CA,]',i PAf Gf{ F|I*IANCE ltOTlCE

A candidate's commitiee musl file a pre-primary campaign finance reporl no laler than l'lOOt{, Friday, April 15, 2011, vrith
the appropriate county election board.

The candidate's commitiee musl also file a pre-primary supplemental report no later than forty-eighl (48) hours after the
committee receives contributions from a person thal totals $1 ,000 or more ciuring the perioci beginning April 9, 2011 ano
endlng lotlay 1,2011, with the appropriaie countl' eleclion board. l{ no such contribution is received, the candidate's
committee is not required to file a supplemental reporl.

A candidate's commitlee must file a pre-municipal eleciion campaign finance report no later than llOOl{, Friday, Oclober
21,20tr1, vrrith the appropriale countlr election board.

The candidale's cornmittee must also file a pre-municipal election supplemenial report no laler than forty-eight (48) hours
after the committee receives conlributions irom a person thattoial $'1,000 or more during the period beginning October
15,2011 and ending lrlovernbel g,20l'tr, vrith the appropriate count),election board. l{ no such contribuiion is received,
the candidate's cornmittee is not required to file a supplementalreporl.

A person who fails to file a repori wiih a counti, election board is subject to a civil penalty of $50 for each day lhe reporl is
late, with the afternoon of the final cjale ior filing the report being calculated as the firsi day, for a maximum penalty of not
more lhan $i .000 investioalive cosls incurred and documented bt, the election board.


